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THE NEWS.
We print to-day partial details of a terrible

disasteron the sea. The ship Brother Jona-
plying between San Francisco mid Port-

30a, Oregon, was wrecked near Camp Lin-

coln hi the latter State, on the30th of July, and
all Onboard except fifteen were drowned. The

'sa:ctl! ,er.9 and crew numbered between two
ilad three hundred. Among the lost was Brig.

ocneral George Wright. Brigadier General
Wright is not the old commander of the Silt
nr„,y Corps, Ile was the colonel of the Rh

a.aiment United Stales Infantry, but was
!It the time of the disaster brigadier general
ptvolunteers, and was onhis wayto take cora-
,
.l of the district of Oregon. He was a

_„ldler notedno less for his bravery and judg-
nent than for his goodness of heart and many

peial qualities. Lieutenant R. Waite, of the
glee regiment, wa also lost. He, too, prOvecl

:himself a good and faithful officer. Roth Will
la, regretted by friends all Over the country.

wednesday midnight, the steamer George
hoary. Captain Blakeman, from Baltimore for
s„efanc, with one hundred passengers, and a

:large freight, Collided, when oft Cove Point,
aith the propeller SeaGull, bound from New
Vora: for Baltimore. The Leary was cut down
to the water's edge, but, fortunately,-the shift-
:lug of the cargo lifted the injured part above
the water line, and prevented the sluicing of
the craft. Tile passengers, withtheirbaggage,
were put onboard the Sea Gull,and conveyed
le eolith:lore. The Leary was towed into the
1,,,,,,xent River. The chief steward of the
laary was drowned, and the chambermaid,
and adeck-hand, badly injured.

The trial OfWirz was continued yesterday.
Theexamination ofthe rebel surgeon, John C.
'Gates, wasresumed. Ile testified to the scar-

city aml worthlessness of thefood given town'
soldiers, and also to the almost entire absence
Of -medical stores for the use Of the sick. A
morningreport of arebel surgeon was also in-
ireduced, iu which he pointed out the horrible
treatment meted out to our brave boys. His
appeals for relief were, however, unheeded.
one of our own surgeons testified tothe brutal
Ihreata and conduct of Wiry. and Turner, and
a- , to their exploits with bloodhounds.

Two important orders will be found in an.
ether coluntu. One announcing that all paroled
arisoners who wish to leave the country can
hive passports, provided special charges are
net pending againat them. They cannotreturn
unless by permission of the President. Other
persons implicated in the rebellion can make
zl,plicattion for passports, which will be diS-
-I,c:a ofaccording to the merits oftheir cases.
The other order musters out of the service
:macrons general olliCerS, whose names we

I,l,Hish. Among thenumber are Banks, Cagey,'
eilbleday; and Butterfield.
Ali ordinances passedfin Mississippi since

the act ofsecession, not inconsistent with the
censtitution of the -United States,have been
iatifled by the State COnVentiOn, President
Johnson has telegraphed Governor Sharkey,
congratulating the Convention on the good
work it has done. lie promises them to re-
trove the troops, and restore the writ ofhabeas
,rpus ss soon as the State makes sufficient
- 1,,,eate59 in returning toits allegiance. Judge
.Fisher was nominated for Governor; after
which the Conventionadjourned sine die.

We learn from Nashville of another terrible
railroad accident. A passenger train which
left Nashville for Huntsville, yesterday morn-
f;ag. ran off the long trestle-work, near Bey-
amid Station. The entire traits was thrown
clown, and ten or twelve persons killed, and
:darn twenty frightfully mangled. The ex-
re,a messengers, Mosby and Ilitalett,i were
among those killed.

At the Ohio Democratic State Convention,
uhich met et Columbus on Thursday, General
(so. W. Morgan was nominated for Governor,
and Win. -..ong for Lieutenant Governor. The
: -cautions will be found in another column.
Iddresses were made by General Morgan, and
Ne,•srs. Vallandigham and Pugh.

-A resolution was presented in the Canadian
Peliament on Wednesday, strongly favoring
the completion of the Welland and St. Law-.
lance Canal, so that our Government may be
frevailed upon to renew the Reciprocity
Treaty. It was voted down by the Ministerial
party.

In the Wiry trial, yesterday, it was moved
hy Mr. Baker to strike out from the charge of
conspiracy thename of Mr. Joseph White, his
"Christian name not having been correctly
;ire.n. The motion was, however, overruled
lc the Commission; thus deciding that the
Jalaa Advocate was privileged to amend it.

Yesterday afternoon a fire broke out in a
frework..establishment, No. 16 John street,
New York. There were numerous explosions.

toe girls, who worked in the upper part of
.11:tiding, were burnt to death, and others nar-
alwly escaped.

The ordinance abolishing slavery in Missis-
,:hla is not to be submitted to the people.
The members of the State Convention, and
:floe four hundred ladies, have petitioned
President Johnson to pardon Jeff Davis and
CA.l .;overnor Clark.

A base-ball snatch was played yesterday be.
7ween the Empires, of New York, and the
olympies,"of this city. The latter were de-
featee. Tile score stood---Empire, 37 ; Olym-
pics, 17.

`"'OtarV Stantonarrived in XelY DAC col,
Wednesday dvening, frOMWashingldil. lie at
once embarked for West Point, where he is to

Pend several days for the benefit of. his
health.

Commissioner Newlin, of the Agricultural
Buircan, says that the August reports Show d-
sligltt falling off in the wheat crop. Corn is

mmising. The same can be said of all the
,ether crops, except tobacco.

A fire Occurredin New York yesterday. One
woman inthe building burned waskilled, and

111111 fatally burred. Some bodies are sup-
Eiof,(:(1 to be under the ruins.

A National Masonic Convention is called to
10(11 in October, at Louisville. The P. G. M.,

and P. 0. li. P. ofKentucky has issued an ad-
tiras, tiring the reasonsfor the call.
: For six months ending withJune, theforeign
:wedged-ion into the United Stateg OOMPriSed

75,000 persons, of whom 43,000 were
'waxes.

31r. Maurice Delfossee was yesterday pre-
,41, 161 by Secretary Seward to the President
Si:Minister from Belgium. Tao usual ad-

!,,,ses were made.
csieent Johnson Yesterday granted six

The reports that he had for the pre-
nt i.ioppetl extending pardons were, of

meat,. untrue. .
Jelin ti. denkinaa the Union candidate, ,Was

Teiaelday elected Mayor of NEM- Brunswick,
S",” Jt.rsey, byforty-one majority. .

Colenel Charles S. Buckley and party, of the
American andRussian telegraph, have arrived
al Westminster.
(,Perac Leaman, ex-Congressman ofKen-

has been appointed Minister to Den-

her details of the ravages of the pirate
faamandoith will be found elsewhere.

government loans were in steady demand
Ye-today, and prices very firm. State and
"- 11 y !calla were moderately dealt in at rather
t...11er figures. The railway list also im-
lowed, and the general tone of the market is
:.ialds favorable.

riadstuffs have been more active during
1115past weekatan advance: Cotton continues

and the sales are limited, Coat is more
olive. Sugar is in fair demand at full prices.

IN!' provision market Continues very quiet
:Aid the sales are in small lois only at former
:41 es. Whisky is without change. In wool
I""ere is very little doing, and prices remain

the Salne as last quoted.

ETTER FRO3II " OCCASIONAL.”

WAsnrtiolrox, August 25, 1805.
Tiafiugh doubt, despondency,

a
censtire,

c`111,.1, int7 and threaten-Att.Inc, restoration.

I'';iVY of the President is winning its way
:iengthening its hold. The action of

ConstitutiouM Convention
1;, I;.clntlily the Most healthy symptom
-'l ll it is not the only one. Considered

',YI example, this action is invaluable;
ma there is a healthy hope that the neces-
Fity of restoration on any, even the
n.,st exacting comlitionS, will PreMlitlYIU-V,III( E.) strong as to sweep away all op
lK*ition. Better sometimes than the logic

tic books and the theories of the school
i, ;lie harsh ex),,,sience of necessity.

Nnithern States ncedprotection. At lastThey begin to understand that they cannotwake conditions, and that the terms upon
.winch they will he receit-ed by the parentflovernment, are not such as will, in any
,ense, degrade them_tmling nothing morethan obedience to the Uovernment theyhare assailed, and a fitil acceptance of thec,blitations imposed alike open those who. 14ive, and those who bave not, been faith-/id. There is no rule for the SouthThat (lees not equally apply at theNorth. It is true the people of thefree States did not consent to the rebel-lion, and are therefore rescued from theprii;::lay,eat of those inthe slave States who.lal so consent ; but in the work of restoia-there is much, also, Unit they musttun.sent to yield and lose forever. It is theifrompling of sheer malignity, therefore, to3 that thesepeople are not anxious to wel.Cezne the Southern r..itates hack to the nu-
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tional hearth-stone. It is equally infamous
to say that they arecontrolled bypoliticians
whose interests lie in the continuance of
dissension and disunion. There is no mo-
tive in the North, not even that of cupidity,
for the maintenance of such a condition.
There is, on the contrary, an eager longing
for reunion. But strong as it is, there is a
resolution equally strong that there can
be no reunion that is not based upon
principle ; and so based as to be fixed
and immovable by all the future de-
viltry of traitors. Hence the value of
the action of the Mississippi State Conven-
tion. Followed up by consistent legisla-
tion, it will doubtless be responded to by
the Conventions of South Carolina and
Alabama, both of which meet on the 10th
of September, who will in their turn be
imitated by the sensible people of Georgia,
Texas, and Florida. The rapid acqui-
escence of these States to the demands of
the most earnest Union men of the North
contributes immensely to the success of the
President's policy ; and ifthis acquiescence
iswerfollowed up by consistent laws in the
newly organized Legislatures, Congress will
be amazingly propitiated, For, after
what is done by the late rebellious States,
must undergo the revision of Congress.
Should their work be discharged with fair-
ness and humanity, there will be little dis-
position, (beyond the exercise of a constant
and benevolent guardianship on the part of
Congress,) to interfere with the progress of
rehabilitation. OCCASIONAL.

NO IMPORTANT ORDERS.
Regulations Concerning Passports to

Paroled Rebels.

All Except Those Against whom Special Chants
'ire Pending will be Allowed to

Lem the Country.

THEY CANNOT, HOWEVER, RETURN WITHOUT PER
MISSION OF THE PRESIDENT.

Numerous General Officers Blustered Out
of the Service.

THEIR NAmrs AID PRESENT RANK

[SpecialDespatch to The Press.i
WASUINGTON, August s5, 1865.

IMPORTANT ORDER REGARDING PASSPORTS To
_PAROLED REBELS.

EXECUTIVE OFFICE,
DEPARTMENT OF STATE,

WASHINGTON, August 22, 1865
Paroled prisoners asking passports as citi-

zens of the United States, and against whom
no special charges may he pending, will be
furnished with passports upon application
therefor to the Department' Of State in the
-usual form. Such passports will, however, be
issued upon the conditions that theapplicants
do not return to the United States without
leave of the President. Other persons impli-
cated in the rebellion who may wish to go
abroad Will apply to the Department of State
for passports, and the applications will be
disposed of according to the merits of the
several cases.

By the President of the United States.
WILLIAM IL SEWARD,

Secretary of State

MIPOT:TANT 011.DRIt FROM TILE WATsDixAwr,t2sl,l,

-MUSTERING OUT GEZ.:ERAL OFFICERS.
WAR DEPARTMENT,

ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE,
WASHINGTON, August al:1865

GENERAL ORDEns, No. 135.—8 y direction of
the President the followingnamed gen3,l
olncers of United States Volunteers are here-
by honorably mustered out of the service of
the United States, their services being no
longer needed :

major Generals—N. P. Banks, Daniel Butter-
field, Silas Casey,Abner Donnienny, Samuel
P. Heintzelman, Geo. L. llartsulf,mad John J.
Peck.

Brevet Major Generals—A. Asboth, George
L. Andrews, William W. Belknap, Charles
Croft, Joseph B. Carr, William P. Carlin,
Joshua L. Chamberlain, Thomas A. Davies,
Elias S. Dennis, Edward Ferrero, Cuvier
Grover, Robert S. Granger, Charles K.
Graham, Kenner Gerrard, Lewis A. Grant
Simon G. Griffin, George H. Gordon, Joseph
Hayes, A. J. Jackson, Nathan: Kimball, John
R. Kea ly, John 'McArthur, James D, Morgan,
John F. Miller, Byron R. Pierce, John C.
Robinson, Truman Seymour, Frederick Sale-
mon, George J. Stannard, Alexander Shaler,
Erastus P.: Tyler, James C. Veatch, William
Vainlever, W. T, Ward, Walter C. Whittaker_

Brigadier Generals—Richard Arnold, Napo-
leon B.Buford,MasonBraymen,lieury Baxter,
Williain Birney, Cyrus Bussey, Edward S.
Bragg, John Cook, Henry R. Carrington,Chas.
T. Campbell, Powell Clayton, Alfred N. Duffie,
E. J. Davis, Speed S. Fry, Laurence P. Gra
ham, Edward H. Hobson, Joseph It. Hawley,
Henry M. Judah, Joseph F. Knipe, 11. 11, Lock-
wood, Jacob G. Bauman, Thomas J. McKean,
Sullivan A. Meredith, Wm. M. Morris,Geo. P.
McGinnis, Thomas H. Neil, John M. Oliver,

A. Pao, Elliott W. nice, Samuel D.
Sturgis, James IL Stokes, John P. Slough,
Ellakim P. Seammon,Adam J. Slemmer, Thos.
W. Sweeney, Alex. Sehemniellinnig, John W.
John W. Sprague, Stephen Thomas, Daniel

Horatio P. Vancleve, Fitz Henry War-
ren, George D. Wagner, James A. Williamson.

By order of the Secretary of War.
ED. D. TowNgtn.:D,

Assistant Adjutant General.
W. S. ILlxemx.

WASHINGTON.

Presentation ofthe Credentials ofthe
Belgian Minister.

Official Reports of the Crops Through-
out the Country.

WASHINGTON, August 25
Reception ofthe Relginn Minister
Mr. MAL:RICE DELISOE,I3 was presented by the

Secretary,of State to the President to-day in
the quality of Minister 'Resident of his ...Ma-
jesty the ing of theBelgians.

On delivering his credentials, he said it was
his first duty, and he was happy to fulfil it, to
as: ore the President of the Constantfriend-
ship of the Ring, and to express the sincere
wishes of his Majesty for his personal happi-
ness, and for the prosperity and wellbeing of
the United States.

As for himself, the 'Minister said, he should
have no other object in endeavoring to de-
serAie the President's favorable regard than
to maintain friendly relations between the

overnwent ofBelgium:lna that ofthe United
States,and to ilraw more closely the ties of
friendt:hip which happily exist between the
countries.

The Preshlent replied: Mr. Delfosse, I re.
eeive yral with pleasm'e as the trepresentative
ofhis 3110esty theKing of the Belgians, and I
Iwpo that you may find yonr residenee here
satisfuctm•y and agreeable. Your Sovereign
has performed promptly many friendly 011ieeS
for the Uluted States, and he is,. therefore;
held in high respect and esteem among the
hintrieall people. Our best wishes are coil
that given for not only the welfare of your

enlightened Country,but for the health and
happiness of 'your Ring.

Agri:cultural Report.
The mentbly report of the Agricultural De-

partment for _August says the returns of the
con•epondents Are Very flip, and show a
slight fallingofin the wheat crop in the New
England and Middle States—something over
a halfmillion ofbushels, a loss ofabout 1,750,000
bushels in the States of Maryland and Dela-
iwnre, end a deficiency of0ver20,000,000bushels
in the Western anti Northwestern States, Tim
corn crop eNbibits the greatest promise, it is
everywhere good. The potato crop is almost
as promising as thatof the corn. The other
crops harvested will be ample for all domestic
purposes, mid that of oats will he very large.
The prospect i5, therefore, that the injtkry

the wheat crop will be more than compensated
by the unusual excellence of theother crops.
Time tobacco crop is the only one which exhi-
bits a general falling off in the amount
planted, The heavy internal taxes on the ma-
nufacture and product, and the apprehension
of a tax on the leaf, are assignee by some of
the correspondents as a reason for this di-
mint,bed production.

The amount of Wool and the increase! of
sheep are ehOwn by the table to bear a like
proportional advance to that they have exhi-
bil ed since 1861. The report says: "The re-
bellion bas given to this great interest apros-
perity winch protective laws, under high
tariffs, failed to accomplish for it."

The Wirz
In the Wu-ix trial to-day, Mr, DARK. moped

to strike; out the name of JOSEPH IV UM: from
the charge of conspiracy, for the reason. that

Wurra's Christian name was not correctly
given; but the Commissionoverruled the mo-
tion, thus deciding that the Judge Advocate
was privileged to amend it.

Presidential Pardons.
Newspaper reports that the President has

stopped for the present extending pardons
are contradicted by the fact that to-day he
has granted six.
Roles ofGovernment HorsES and Males.

Gen, Ennizt advertises the closing Sales of
Government stock in September. Twenty-
five thousand animals, without a single inter
ruption, have been, sold under his direction
during the present month. The entire pro-
seeds from this source amount to more than
four millions of dolJam

Foreign I *ration.
The foreign immigration into the United

States, for thesix months ending with June,
comprised nearly 75,000 persons, ofwhom 42,000
were males.

Minister to Dennisrk.ll
Ex-Congressman Guonan It. YEAMAN, ofKen-

tucky, has been appointed Minister to Den-
mark.

Resigned.
JESSE L. WILLIAMS, of Indiana, has resigned

his position as one of the Government diree-
tore.of the Union Pacific Railroad.

OHIO POLITICS.

Meeting of the Democratic State Con-
1ention

CmcDMATI, August %.—The State Conven-
tion assembled at Columbus yesterday, and
organized byelecting Rufus P. Ranney Presi-
dent. The following ticket was nominated:
For Governor, General George W. Morgan;
Lieutenant Governor, Wm, Long; Supreme
Judges, F. Vantrump and Thos. Melity ; State
Treasurer, George Spence ; Attorney General,
Daniel M. Wilson ; School Commissioners, S.
C. M. Wilson and IL 1.1. Barney ; Board ofPub-
lic Works, C. Basil ; Clerk of Supreme Gourt,
D. S. Donor.

The resolutions oppose a consolidation of
power in the hands of the Federal Govern•
merit ; maintain the doctrines of State rights,
as laid down in the Virginia and Kentucky
resolutions of 1798; declare that theordinance
of secession being void, the Southern States
arestill in the Union as States,and entitled to
all their reserved rights, and to their due re-
presentation in Congress; denounceall efforts
to confer the right of suffrage upon negroes ;

discourage negro emigration into the State;
'compliment the soldiers for their valor and.
fortitude; regard the national debt as a na-
tional curse, and demand the exercise Of the
most rigid economy; recommend that the
national tax be collected by the county trea-
surers, as far as possible, and that the mili-
tary commutationtax be repealed ; denounce
the arrest of citizens by military authority
in States where the civil tribunals areunmo-
lested; declare that the continued suspension
ofthe habeas corpus since the termination of
the war, and the denial of right of trial by
jury, and interference with the election by
military power, as in recent instances in Ken-
tucky and Tennessee, are revolutionary ofthe
Constitution ; and the last resolution declares
that while we so resolutely condemn all in-
fringement ofthe Constitution, and while we
regret that theterm ofpacification agreed to
by General Sherman, in April last, were not at
once -ratified by the Federal Executive, we
will nevertheless stand byPresident Johnson
in all constitutional efforts to restore to the
States the exercise of their rights and powers
within the Union,

Speeches were madeby Generalm—.organ And
Messrs. Vallandigham and Pugh.

RESTORATION OF MISSISSIPPI.

DOINGS OF THE STATE CONVENTION

ITS PROCEEDINGS ENDORSED BY
PRESITI,ENT JOHNSON.

HE MAKES LIBERAL PROMISES TO THEM.

NEW ORLEArie, Augnet .enhei desDateli
from Jackson, Miss., dated the ISI instant, to
the New Orleans Timm, says: "In the State
Conventionan ordinance has been passed rati-
fying all laws and official acts passed since the
act of Secession not repugnant to the Consti-
tution of the 'United States or of Mississippi,
prior to January, 1811, except the law concern-
ingcrimes, and the acts enabling the railroads
to pay moneysborrowed by them. It repeals
ail laws authorizing the paying of dues to the
State in Confederate scrip, and the distillation
of spiritson the State fleCQltint ratifies all offi-
cial accounts, proceedings, judgments,deerees,
,kc., of theseveral courts, with all sales made
1)3, administrators and others acting ina fide_
cial capacity; authorizes executors and others
to Compromise with persons against whom
they hold notes, as to the real value of the
property for which such notes were given;au-
thorizes parole test imony to betaken toprove
whether or not the contracts contemplated
specie or currency ; ratifies all marriages con-
simunated since January, 1861,whether cele-
brated with the new forth and ceremonies or
not."

JAcusow, Miss., August 21, via New Orleans.
—The ordinance proposing to submit the con-
stitutional amendment tothe people forrati-
ficationor rejection was lost by a vote of five
toforty-four.

An eloquent memorial, urging President
Johnson to grant a pardon to Jeff Davis and
Charles Clark, late Governor of Mississippi,
and signed by over four hundred ladies, was
read,

A resolution was adopted requesting the
President of the convention to forward the
sameto President Johnson. The convention
gavetheir President theright toconvene them
when deemed necessary.

aittrAits, August .M.—A special despatch
to the Times, dated to-day, says

General Sharkey has received a communica-
tion, by telegraph, from President Johnson'
congratulating the Convention on the pro-
gress it is making in paving the way to re-
admission into the 'Union. All obstacles will
soon be removea, and he says he will restore
the writ of habeas corpus and remove the
troops at the earliest moment when the State
mai:es sufficient progressto have entirelyre-
turned to its allegiance. He hopes the ex-
ample ofMississippi will soon be followed by
other States.

Judge E. Fisher was nominated Yor GO-VW:-

nor, and the Convention then adjourned sine
die.

THE PIRATE SHENANDOAH.
She Continues her Ravages Among the

Whaling-ships

HER CAPTAIN DECLARES HE EXPECTED THE ASSAS-
SINATION OF MR. LINCOLN.

Nnw TORT, August 25.—The lastest San Fran-
eiscO papers received by the Ocean Queen give
thefollowing details of the ravages of the pi-
rate Sbcpandosh :

The' Shenandoah had destroyed the bark
Susan Abigail near the Gulf of Anadyr. Itseems that the Susan Abigail had San Francis-
co papers ofthe lath of July, eontaininm fLO•
counts of the collapse of the rebellion, bat
the pirate; Waddell would not credit them,
as they came from Northern papers, and
announced his. intention of burning every
American vessel he could find. After de-
sire:ol)g the. Susan Abigail the pirate went, to-

„:1041y Behringts Straits and he Arctic Ocean.
At et.. Lawrence Island lie burned the ship'
General Williams, of New London, and the
next morning be burned live more vessels.
The bark General Tike had arrived at San
Franeisco with thecrews oftheseven I,,:isels,
viz bark Susan Abigail, ship Gen. Williams,
bark W. C. Nye,of New Bedford bark Gipsey,
of New Befilord; harks Catharine, :Nimrod
and 1 abella,.ail of New Bedford.- -

paroled prisoners report that Captain
Nyem,

of the alhail, must have succeeded in
notifyingsonic of the vcssels of theproximity
ofthepirate'as four were seen putting back
icon after, and, with those notified by the
UcncralPike, somethirteen were turnedback.

The General Pike wee bonded by thepirate
fOrf.ils,lM, and two himdtfid and seventy-one
Oilicersand men of the destroyed whale ships
were puton board for Snit Francisco. Among
those turned back by the General Pike were
theAddison Pierce aini a Canton packet, both
of New.Bedford.
It is believed that the pirate will oertainlY

destroy fifty more vessels, as they,were all to
the northward.

The bark Richmond was also warnedoff, and
sailed from Plover Bay for the Sandwich Is-
lands.

In conversation with Captain Smith, of the
ship Wm. Thompson, the pirate asked -the
news. Captain Smith replied that PreSident
Lineoin had been assassinated. "I was pre-
pared tourer that," said the pirate,exultingly.
lie d hl notbelieve thatLee had surrendered.

Among the people on the Shenandoah was
an Englishman, who seemed to be prospecting
for the purchase offine vessels to put on a line
between Australia and New Zealand, and it
was probable that he would purchase some of
the captures male by the pirate.

The otheers of the Shenandoah talked of
arming, two of the whalers, to go up and de-
stroy the whalers at points which the pirate
could not reach, and were very desirous to en-
list the captured crews. In some instances
they were successful la obtaining men in this
way.

The Kanakas, an English vessel, laden with
coal, was seen by the ship William Gifford,
bound for the Shenandoah.

The Niassachusetts Races.
SPRIT:OI, IEIA August :u.--The trot on Hamp-

den Park to-day was for *.500,and open to stal-
lions. Commodore Vanderbilt, Volcano, Gen-
Meade, and Harry Claywere entered, but the
latter was witbdrawn. There were live heats•
Voleano WOll the second. Time-2.35M, 2,37, and
2.37. Tberaee wasthe "squarest” of the week,
and was closely contenea.

PHILADELPHIA, S

TR TRIAL OP WW.
Further Instalment of the Herors

of Audersonvillel

A REMARKABLE REPORT A
REBEL SURGEON.

Ills Complaints of the Inhuman Troliirit
of our Soldiers Unheeded.

NO FOOD FOR THEM FIT TO EIT
Roots and Herbs the. Only Netiehe

for the Sick.

THE STOCKS AND CHAIN•GANGS THE REWAID FIR
ATTEMPTS TO REGAIN LIBERTY.

WIRZ'S AND TURNER'S ENTI4S
WITH BLOODHOVNDS.

WAsitutoTotc, August 25.—The court,Om
was crowded with spectators this tnornig,
including many ladies.

Captain Wirz was brought in afew minubs
to eleven o'clock.

Therecord of yesterday havingbeen readtt
length,the examination of Dr. John C. Ws
was resumed. Speaking of the Andersonvffe
prison, he said the scurvy there was nex.r.o
rottenness; some of the patients could not 4
because there was no mastication ; their teth
were loose; they frequentlyasked him to gve
thern something to eat Which would Mee
pain; while Dr. Stevenson was Medical trector, he did not manifest much intereS
the relief of their necessities ; the raticis
were IeSS than twenty ounces in twenty-hr
hours; he did not know but that a manwok
starve to death on it, especially if the foil
was of few articles and monotonous; 9016.
times the meat was good,and sometimesba ;
in consequence of the paucity and unwho
soreness oftheration some of themen stary
to death; the amputations andreamputation,
owing to gangrenouswounds, were numerouj;
therewas plenty ofwood in the neighborhoO,
which might have been cut to answer all tit
mantis ; there was, on one occasion, an altetcation between Dr. James and Captain Win;
on going into the hospital, Dr. James learnd
that his chief clerk had been arrested and oitiered to the buck and gag; the clerk w ,s
bucked, and was set outside of the gate
inquiry, Dr. James found that the elerk ill
neglected to report aman who was inissin
Dr. James wrote a letter speaking of Wirzi
tyrannytand the clerk stilt continued to ti
punished.

A sketch in pencil, drawn by one of the in
mates.of the prison, was here exhibited to thttvit116.4.9i who said; Mere was Dr. Dates (NO-
-the beef; here is Dr. Dates (No. nh
giving meat-bones to the cripples. It was his
prerogative as officer of the day to supervise
the cooking. When rations were to be issued,
he would frequently go to the place; some-
times twenty or a hundred would surround
him Imploring for bones; he was represented
as distributing'bones; that was Of frequent
occurrence ; the sketch was accurate as far as
it went; there ought to be twenty or forty
figuresin the space where one only appeared ;

the men sketched hobbled along on crutches ;

others crawled On the ground with tin cups in
their mouths, because they could carry these
articles inno otherway; they wanted to mashup the bones to procure their contents for
food.

Mr. Baker remarked that Dr. Bates looked
much better on the witness-stand than he did
in the sketch.

The witness thanked the gentleman for the
compliment.

The Judge AdVocate proposed to offer incyjdonce n morningreport of the surgeon act-
ingas officer ofthe day, and asked the witness
toexamine the handwriting.

Mr. Baker objected, saying the prisoner was
charged with conspiracy and murder. If the
defendant had conspired with other parties,
these must be before the court. No court
could put in testimony in relation to other
parties, and try them in their absence. What-
ever was put in must bear on the penal
beforethe court. He asked whether the cow',
could trypersons not before it. The evidence,
sought to be introduced was not strictly ap-)
plicable to the defendant. Therewas nothing
to connect Captain Wirz with this " morning
report," and with the surgeon in charge.

The Judge Advocate supposed the gentle-
man was perfectlyaware that parties toa con+
spiraey could be tried singly. To save time
he would recommend to thecounsel " Russell
on Crime" and "Starkie on Evidence."- - - - - -

Mr. Baker replied that these authorities
showed that where conspirators were to be
tried the court might, on application of cm-
set, elect inseparate and try the Parties sepa-
rately ; but in this ease the alleged conspira-
tors have never been before theconrt to ter
for a separation. They were not even in cas-
tody. They were at large. Itwas notknown
that they ever wouldbe tried. In a civil coot
he could ask that the charges he quashed.

The court decided to admit thepaper, whilil
was road, AS follows

Finso, DivisioN C.
September 5, Net

Sin: As officerof the dayfor the past twenty-
four hours I have inspected the hospital and
found it in as good condition as the nature of
the eircumstances will allow. A majority of
the bunks are still unsupplled withbedding,
while. in a isortion ofthe nmelonthe tentsare
entirely destitute of either hunks, beddingi or
straw, the patients being compelled to lieupon the bare ground. I would earnestly call
yourattention to the article of diet; the cornbreadreceived from the baker's being mailsup without sifting, it is wholly unfit for the
use of the sick, and often, as in the last
twenty-four hours, upon examination, the
inner portion is found to be perfectlyraw.
The meat and beef received by the pa-
tients does not amount toover two ounces a
day, and for the last three orfour days no flour
has been issued. The corn bread cannot be
eaten bymany,for todo SO would betoincrcase
the diseases of thebowels, from which a large
majority are suffering, and it is, therefore,
thrown away. All their rations received by
way of sustenance is two ounces ofboiled beef
and half a pint of rice soup per day. Under
these circumstances, all the skill that can be
brought to bear upontheir eases by the medi-
cal officerwill avail nOthing.

Another point towhich I feel it my duty to
call yourattention is the deficiency of medi-
cines. We have but little more than indigo.
nous barks and roots with which to treat the
numerous forms of disease to which ouratten-
tion is daily called. For the treatment of
wounds, ulcers, &c., we have literally nothing
except waterin our wards—this article being
so limited insupply that it can only be issued
for eases under the knife. Some of these
wounds arefilled with gangrene, and we are
compelled to fold our arms and look quietly
upon its ravages, not even having stimulants
to support the system under its depressing
influence.- -

I would respectfully earl your earnest atten-
tion to the abovefacts, in the hope that some•
thing may be done to alleviate the sufferings
of the sick. I am, sir, very respectfully,your
obedient servant, J. DREWS PELOT7
Asst Surgeon 0. A. C. S., and officer ofthe day.

To Surgeon E, D. Eiland, in charge first di-
vision C. S. IL P. Liospital.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The Court, at oneo'clock, took a recess till

two o'clock, when the direct testimony of Dr.
hates was concluded.

Cross-examined by Mr. Baker.—ls a resident,
of Louisville, Jefferson county, Georgia, and-
was there when thewar brokeout; up to ,Tune,

remained at home as a practicing phy-
sician, being,in consequence 011dS profession,
exempted from service in the Confederate
service; he had had no sympathy or wish to go
into it; he didnot vote or do anything else to
bring on the war; he accounted himself arn ion man • seeing that Governor Brown was
resolved to 'bring all males between fourteen
and sixty years of age into the State militia,.
he became a contract surgeon;to keep out of
the State trenches; he took au oath to the
Confederacy ; it was forced upon him at the
point of the bayonet, and, being under duress
at the time, he did not consider it was now
binding.

liegmtSiliOnS were made on Dr, Clayton for
hospital supplies; and not on Captain Wirz .;
never heard any blame attached to the pm.
loner about the .badness of rations, nor his
Milne mentioned in that connection; Captain
Wirz bad always treated the witness kindly,
and he never saw him use any harsh means on
anybody ; the Confederate soldiers had several
AVeng on the ontSide of thep4son; tile witness
did not think they were supplied with water
from the same source that the Union pri-
soners were, the latter drawing their supplies
from the stream running through the prison;
he judged the stream of itself was not un-
healthy, but the lower part of it might have
been, fromthe drainage of thecamps; Ander-
Salvino wee merely a- railroad station until
the war commenced, when military shanties
were put up. The witness was asked he laid
any opinion that there was a conspiracy there
to cause the death of Union prisoners.

The .1 udge Advocateobjected to the question.
Itmight as wellbe asked whether the witness
believed the prisoner guilty. It was ofno cell-
sequence.

'Mr. Baker replied that the question was of
sufficient importance to cause an objection
from the learned gentleman.

The court decidednot to sustain tile objec-
tion. The witness was then asked whether he
knew of any persons who, by their conduct,
conspired to murder Or otherwise ef6040 tho
death ofUnion -prisoners? lie replied he had
never been so impressed ; lie had always ob-
jected to the insufficiencyand character of the
rations ; the shortness of the allowance was
owing to its having been furnished by the
Soulhorn Confederacy; further supplies could
pot be furnished extept by going to the eoun-
try, and none of the officers had the right togo foraging ; the surgeons always am the
best they could, and frequently complained to
the Surgeon General about the insufficiencyof
means furnished.

By the Court. Supplies were received from
the :.;ortli from the Sanitary Commission, and
he saw some of the prisoners wearing the
clothes which had been furnished.

jir, A. W. Barrows, sworn,,-4fe testified that
he had served- as a:physician to the' 7th Mas-
sachusetts; was taken prisoner at Plymouth,
and finally found his way to Andersonville,
where he was paroled by Captain Wirz,.andplaced in charge of two wards ofthe hospital
ho remained there six months, till theOril of
October, whenhe made his escape, since which
time he bad practiced medicine at home;
when he went to Andersonville there were
six or seven hundred patients lying on the
ground ; they were partially naked, some
had broken limbs and gangrene, scurvy,
and clyeanic diarrhoea; nine-tenths of the
patients were lying on the ground; while
the Others had insudiffient shelter; Captain
Wirz would say, when any prisoner escaped
or attempted to escape, that he would starve
every Yankee for such attempts ; the
i nls oner was puniShed either in the stocks
or the eludrilangi the stocks consisted of a
frameworti >3lis&et high, with boucts shut
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together with room fora man's neck; men
thus fastened could, some of/them, stand on
their feet, while others merely touched the
ground with their toes; the chain-gang wassometimes composed of six men, and some-
times eighteen ; they were handcuffed, andchains passed aroundtheir necks and legs,and
to these chains a thirty-two pound ball was
fastened ; the gang would be held together one
or two weeks, the men meantime being ex-
posed to thesun and rain, which had the effect
of weakening and reducing them; he had no
doubt of thefact that some died in consequence;another kind of punishment was putting the
feet instocks, the feet being elevated, and the
other part of the body on the ground ; the
witness never got from Dr. White what he
asked for, there always being some evasive
answers; anti-scorbuties were muchneeded but
not supplied ; he proposed, butthe authorities
refused, to allow the witness to take men and
cut timber,which could have beenprocured tenreds distant: hounds were kept near thehos-
pital toot the trail ofescaping prisoners,WllO,
when caught,were broughtback and putin the
stocks; the witness knew of a ease where a
man undersuch circumstances was mangled in
the face by one ofthe dogs,but recovered ; an-
othercasecame underhisobservation; it was in
August orSeptember,lBal, when a Union priso-
nerwas Wounded by oneof the hounds; he died
indirectly from thebite, but directly from thegangrenous;he had seen Captain Wirz on
horseback with hounds,but Turnerseemed to
have direct charge of the dogs; he had heard
Wirz order Sergeant Smith to start tile
hounds, as somebody had got away ; sores as
large as his hand had resulted from vaccina-
tion; the matter used was poisonous, and
many deaths and amputations resulted; the
ration when he went, there was Small, two
ounces of bacon, a small potato, corn bread,
two and a half inches square, no coffee tea,
sugar, and flour; sometimes there was a little
rice soup, a gallon of rice inthirty gallons of
water I "Itt Julythey got a few vegetabhip,nota
spoonful a day; the morals of theprisoners
were corrupted by the cruel treatment ; Medl
would steal from each other something
to eat, and would work among the filth
even forpotato° parings or anything else ; a
Union man in his ward was shot within the
hospital bya Confederatesoldier, and wound-
ed in the thigh ; the limb was amputated, and
the man died next day when a raid was ex-
pected from Glen. lillpatrick the witness heard
Capt. Wirz give an orderto fireupon the priso-
ners if they huddled together; there were
from thirty-three to thirty-six thousand priso-
ners there at. the thne, and in the month of
August, as appeared from the official report,
nearly three thousand died ; on the removing
of the prisoners from Andersonville one of
them fell back, whenthe witness saw Captain
Wirz knock the man down andit stamp

hadirz a
upon

him ; this was in September, lsi
revolver in his hand, but the witness did not
know that Wirz used it to knock the prisoner
Own.

The court, at quarter to four (kWh, 4(1.
journed till 'to-morrow.

ANDERSONVILLE.

Return of the GovernmentBurial Par-
ty—Report of the 'Work they Aceem-
plished.
Captain Janice M. Moore, Assistant Quarter-

master, who left Washington onthe ethofJuly
last for Andersonville, Georgia, for theavowed
purpose ofgiving event burial to theremains
of our murdered heroes,returned to thatcity,
having successfullyaccomplishedthe object of
his visit. TheCaptaie reports that he arrived
atAndersonville on the 25th ultimo, after hav-
ingexperienced considerable difficultyin pro-
curingtransportation for himselfand his par-
ty Of mechanics and clerks. The work Of
painting and lettering the head-boards for
the graves was immediately commenced and
finished, occupying nearly the whole time of
the parties stay. There were 13,000 neat
hette-boards set up,an appropriately lettered,
giving the names. , and, a,: far as known, the
regiment and companies of the deceased. The
Captain found the graves nearly alt marked
with a neatly-painted stake, numbered; the
numbers on the stakes corresponding with a
record kept in thehospital of the prison, giv-
ingthe names of those buried. The Cemetery
is about fifty acres in extent, and nearly three
hundred yards from the stockade. The dead
w ere all buried in the trenches—in manycases
over one hundred in a trench. Mounds were
created over each body, thus forming graves.
A neat white fence has been erected around
the cemetery, and the place made to look
as inviting as possible. Pleasant walks
are being laid out, which are to be
shaded bysuch trees as are indigenous to that
region. Captain M. says the country for miles
around Andersonville is almost devoid ofver-
dure Of all kinds, except rank reeds, and
stinted pines, and live oaks ; the climate he
Considers extremely unhealthy, the heatbe-
ing intense during the day, the heavy dews
fallingat night penetrating the tents of the
Part*, and saturating theirblenkets. Justbe-
fore the party left,a flagstaff was planted, and
the American colors were thrown to the
breeze. A trustworthy superintendent has
been appointed to take care of the cemetery
and perfect the idea of Captain M. in the
laying out of this modern Golgotha, and
the surrounding grounds. A sufficient
guard has been placed over the grounds Dy
Gen. Wilson, commanding the military forces
inthat region, and everycare is tobe taken that
the remains of our braves shall rest undis-
turbed. There were within the enclosure of
the stockade sheds about fifty yards iii length
and eighteenfeet inwidth ;therewere nosideS
to these so.called tenements, but they were
merely upright poles supporting a roofThe
stockade, with all the buildings, areto remain
standing until they fall by decay, lit monu-
ments ofthe heinous crimes committed within
their limits. Miss Clara Barton, the, philan-
thropist, who accompanied the expedition for
the purpose of collecting evidence as to the
whereabonts of our missingn, men, returned
with Captain Moores party. Oneofthe party,
a clerk, died from typhoid fever, and was
buried in the Cellfetery. There were about dye
hundred buried by the rebels, of Whom no id•-•
cord was kept, and consequently theirremains
could not be identified. The remains of only
one body were found unburied, the rest hav-
ingbeen interred in thetrenches.

CALIFORNIA,

The Telegraph 'Wires DisturbMl by the
Indians—A Fight Between Them and
Kansas Troops.
NEw Toga, August 25.—A Salt Lake despatch

of July 3d, in the San Francisco papers, says
that thetelegraph operator reports that the
Indians have carried off miles of wire, west Of
PlatteBridge. On the 920th of June, some 2,000
Indians attacked the post at Platte Bridge.
There was heavy skirmishing all the after-
noon, aid many of the Indians were killed-
Lieutenant Collins, of Company G, 11th Ohio
Regiment, andtwenty-seven men, were killed.
Lieutenant Collinswas killed while leading a
charge of 200 Nansas troops against some WO
Indians. The Indians have gonesouth, A re-
giment of cavalry was soon expected, who
will pursue the Indians. The telegraph will
be repaired as soon as the wire eaube pro_
cured.

General Ro*cerans received the most enthu-
siastic welcome in san Francisco.

The Pacific warehouse in San Francisco has
been burned—loss. $2.50,000.

The ship Charger, at San Francisco from
Boston, reports having lost overboard, in a
gale, J. f, Gould, of mane; George Keigler, or
Boston, and an Italian, all sailors.

CANADA.
NEW Yonx, August 25.—The Herald has re-

ceived the following ,special despatch from
Quebec In the Canadian Parliament, last
night, the Oppositidn offered the following
resolution, which,after a fierce debate of six
hours, the Ministerial party voted down, by a
vote of 78 naystci 20 ayes :

Resolved, That the renewal of thereciprocity
treaty with the UnitedStates is regarded by
the people ofthis province as an object of the
utmost importance; and tosecure that object,
as well as to augment trade and advance
the j prosperity of the province, it is ex-
pedient that the work of enlarging the Wel-
land and St.Lawrence canal should not be post-
poned,but should be pressed in preference to
any other work involving any considerable
expense to the country.

NEW YORK CITY.

New Tonic, August 25,1863.
At half-pastfour o'clock this afternoon atiro

broke out in the tire-works establishment of
Mr. Jones, No. 15 John street. A sheet offlame
burst through the doors, and nearly extended
across the street. There were numerous ex-
plosions, and the lower part of the building
was soon in flames. Two or three persons es-
caped from the building with their clothing
on tire. The buildin; , was nearly destroyed.
Two girls whoworkdin the upper part of the
buildingwere burned to death, and others had
narrow escapes.

FIRM.
A tire was eaufged, this afternoon, by the

spontaneous combustion ofsignal lights. The
loss is *'15,000; insured for $lO,OOO. A woman,
named Catharine Cleves, working in a fur
store, was killed, and John Filow, a fur sewer,
was fatallyburned, It is stipPoso that some
bodies axe buried under the ruins.

=EI
The steamship Ocean Queen brings nearly a

million dollars• in treasure, and a large mini
her ofpassengers.

VIE RUSSIAN TELIICIRArn
TheSanFrancisco papers publish a despatch

from NewWestminster, dated the 20th ofJuly,
announcing the arrival of Colonel Charles S.
Bulkley and party, Who would soon proceed
up the coast.

=:!

The steamship LouiSlt4llll, from Liverpool on
the 10th, arrived at this port today.

The eteams.hip Edinburgh, hurt).Liverpool on
the 11th, has also arrived. Her adviecs have
been anticipated.

The steamer George Cromwell has arrived.
from New Orleans.

mu STOCK EXCHAD7O4
SECOND BOARD.
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ANOTHER TERRIBLE DIS-
ASTER AT SEA.

WRECK OF THE STEAMSHIP BROTHER
JONATHAN.

Over Two Hundred Passengers Lost.

Youn,August. 25.—The steamship Ocean
Queen has arrived, with San Francisco papers
of August 3d.

The steamship Brother Jonathan, from San
Francisco July 28th, for Portland, Oregon, and
Victoria, withbetween two hundred and three
hundred DaSsengers, was totally lost near
Camp Lincoln, Oregon, July 30th, Only four-
teenmen and one woman were saved.

Among the passengerswere Brigadier Gene-
ral Wright and family,Lieutenant Waite, Sur-
geon A. Ingraham, of the army, and Captain
(lathlook, of the revenue service.

Noother particulars had been received when
the Ocean Queen sailed.

General Wright was on his wayto take com-
mand of theDepartment of Columbia.

Among the passengerson the lost steamer
Brother Jonathan was Governor Henry, of
WashingtonTerritory.

IMP.THER PARTICULARS •ros mg./Lerim

The Alta Californian of the Id inst. contains
the followingparticulars :

The steamship Brother Jonathan had the en-
gines which were in the steamship Atlantic,
Which dragged heranchors, drifted on shore,
and was wrecked at Fisher's Wand, Long
Island Sound, on Thanksgiving night, risiOvein-
ber, lsiS. She was cut down and rebuilt under
the supervision of Captain Aaron M. Burns,
in this city, two years since, and was
considered one of the staunchest vessels
afloat in the waters of the Pacific. The
Brother Jonathan was owned by.the California
Steam Navigation Company. she left here on
Friday last, at 10 A. M. undercommand of Cap-
tainWS. J. De Wolf. e learn that the only
staff officer who went up with General Wright
was Lieutenant E. D.Waite, his adjutant. Mrs.
Wright accompanied her husband. The Gene-
ral, as has heretofore been announced through
the columns of this journal, was on his way to
Fort Vancouver, to take command of the De-
partment of the Columbia,to which he had
lately been assigned by the General Govern-
ment. The followingdespatch hasbeen placed
at our disposal

" CAnr Li-neer:lb via Jacksonville, Oregon
gi,atAugustBll.o (r ltAt ered at San ifrancleco August
1,
"lb Col. R. a Drum
"At two P. N. yesterday thesteamer Brother

Jonathan struck a sunken rock, and sunk in
less than an hour, with all on board except
sixteen persons, whoescaped in a small boat,
the only survivors of the HI-fated snip. No
trace ofthe vessel is left. I was out last night
on the beach with fourteen men • shall keep a
partyout on thebeach. Gem Wright
and staff are supposed to be lost. r ull par-
ticulars by mail. THOMAS BUCKLEY,

"Capt. 6th InfantryC. V., Commanding."
"The following is the list of passengers, as

from the office of the California
Steam Navigation Company. It will be seen
thatBrigadier General Wright and wife ; Dr.
Ingram, U. S. A. ; Captain Chaddock,U. S. E. S. ;
Lieutenant E. D. Waite; and Governor Henry,
of Washington Territory, were amongthose

WOn board. -ho are saved it is imposSible to
state at present:
Brig. Gen. Wright, U. S.

Army,
Lieut. E. D.Waite, U. S.

Army,
Miss Mary Berry,

Meyer,David Meffendle,
A. L. Styles and wife,
W.bl. Logan andservq,
James Nesbit,
James E. Trites,
N. Crawford,
T. Dawson,
Miss Mary Place,
Mrs. Staci:pole, infant

and child,
J. Weil,
Mrs, Anna Craig,
Mrs. Lee and infant,
Gov. A. C..Henry,
L. G. Tuttle,
Itli. Stone, wife, and

infant,
Capt. Chat/dock, U. S.

It. S.,
Mrs. J. C. Keenan and

seven ladies,
S. B. Morgan,
S. N. Luckey, wife, and

child,
MISS FOrlieS,
Charles N. Belden,
Albert Micklet,
Geo. Wedekind,
Jos. Berton,
Thos. Moyle and wife,
Robert M. Frazer,
John B. Craig,
Win. BillmiSky,
J. S. Dinn,
Mrs. Woodlock,
t)O"fao Annuls,
Fred. A. pound,
Gilman Clindruaid
JamesLynch,
J. S. Geddes,
lb Mathermli

A. Ingraham, M. D.,
U. S.Army,

Jas. P. Richards,
, Victor Smith,
Miss E.F. Snow,
James Connell,
J. Li.Gay and wife,
Miss N. Witmer,
M.L. Defron,
Geo. W. Pollock-,
Chas. C. Northrop,
!J. C; Hunsacker,
!Mrs. A. C. Brooks,
Miss Hensley,
Wm.LO a n and wife,
D. Crandall,
Mrs. C. Fountani,

daughter, and child,
D. C. Powell, wife, and

four children,
A. A. Stone, wife, and

infant,
Mrs. J. Stanford,
Mrg. James attirehiMrs.Wendell and child,
P. Leifer,

IMrs. Luckey and two
children,

Maj. E. W.-Eddy,U.S.A,
G. Canal,
Moses Bonier,
Jog. Oran.
li. net:lnnis,
Geo. W. Annis,
J. Strong
S. P. Cr,n*Mary A. wecdle,
Patrick Dwyer,
John Adams,
Two Indiang,
.11.S.Manly,Henrynous,
Thos. Gullan,
C Eisner
And Wells, Fargo, &

Co.'s Express Mes."

Collisionin Chesapeake Bay.
ONE PERSON DROWNED, AND TWO INJGEED

BALTIMORE, August 9.s.—Last night, about
midnight, the steamer George Leary, Captain
Blakeman, from Baltimore for Norfolk, with
one hundred passengers and a large freight,
came in collision off Cove Point with the
propeller Sea Gull, of thenewoutside sea line,
from New York for Baltimore. The Leary was
cut down to the water's cage, but the shifting
of the freight fortunately lifted the injured
portion above the water line, and preyented
sinking. The passe»gers and their baggage
were transferred to the Sea Gull, and reached
here this afternoon. The Leary was towed
into the Patuxent Inver. The chief steward
of the Leary was lost overboard; and the
chambermaid and a dockhand were badly in-
jured, the latter it is thought fatally.

SchoonerWrecked—Creer Saved And
Landed at Cape stay.

Early yesterday morning we observed a
schooner in distress off Cape May. We looked
through Mr. Glossner's telescope, from the
lawn ofCongress Hall, and plainly saw men in
herrigging, signalling for help. No assistance
wasrendered them until Mr. Andrew Reeves

lainfed-mentitoahtna?,..th We'a stiee,ak meeblomar tsleaftitAilenGelvveitr hi:. Cap-
tain Smith, Captain Hewitt, Mr. Lit-
tle and others, went Mit about one o'clock. hi
the afternoon, and took the crew off safely.
While we are penning this, the crew are in
our office, from whom we gather the following
facts :

The schooner Bohemia, of Philadelphia,
commanded by Captain radley, was bound
from New York to Philadelphia, laden with
staves. In the storm Whin prevailed on Tties•
day evening, a portion ofher sails were blown
away, and she sprang. a leak. , While endeavor-
ing to make her wayinto the bay,atabout two
o'clock onWednesday morning, she grounded
on Great Shoals. The crew took to the rig-
ging, and from early morn until noon they
signaled in every possible way, while vessels
on theHenlopen side, within a few miles of
the wreck, paid no attention to their calla ;
and bud it not been for the timely and noble
help of the parties named, they would have
certainly perished. The vessel and cargo will
be a total loss.—Cope May Ware, of Thurscley.

Thundry Storm and Tornado in Rieh•

[Front the Richmond (Va.) 11.2public ofThursday.]

A very violent thunder storm passed over
this city yesterday afternoon, about five
o'clock, and was accompanied by a tremen-
dous gale of wind, which Uprooted treesfrom
the sidewalks; and leveled many of the old
standing walls from Eleventh street down to
Fifteenth. An old wall, part of a house for-
merly fronting on Main street, near the cor-
ner of Fourteenth,was blown down, and
falling upon the building now in course of
creation on the west side of Fourteenth
street, between Main and Cary, for Mr. Gard-
ner, of the firm of Gardner, Carlton, Ss
knocked down a large portion oftherear wall,
broke about twenty-four ofthe second-story
joists, and materially damaged the side walls.
Air. Joseph Hall, a bricklayer, and two negroes,
named Bill Richardson and John, formerly a
slave of Mr.Randall Maynard, were at work
upon a culvert in the basement at the time
of theaccident. The boy John being a fear feet
nearer therear of thehouse,was caught under-
neath the fallingwall anti instantly killed. Mr.
Hall bad his collar-bone broken, and was se-
verely injured in the head bya niece of falling
timber. The negro Bill Richardson was also
seriously injured about the head and shoul-
ders. Mr. Ball and the negro Bill were gotton
out ofthe basement bysonic friends and car-
ried to the apothecary of Mr.rowers, where,
after having their wounds properly dressed,
they were sent totheir respective residences.
The negro john was dug out from underneath
the vast pile ofbrick and timber last evening
about six o'clock. If skull was broken fn
several Places, He was apparently about
thirty years of ago.

A Ham. GitaCAI. BADLY BEATMC—Anaffair
occurred at the City Hotel last evening which
is to be regretted by, the friends ofthe parties
concerned. The rebel General Wheeler, who
is in the city for the purpose .ofevi-
dence for the defence the trial of Champ
Ferguson, was lying Inbed in his room, which
was catered by ColonelBlackburn and Cap Lain
Quinn, ofthe lit Tennessee Mounted infantry,
'who proceeded to give the ex-General a terri-
ble caning. His cries attracted parties to his
assistance., and he was rescued from his in-
furiated Castigators. Tile cause assigned for
this attack is saidto be that anner,tl Whceleg
had threatened tokill ColonelBlackburn, anti
had called hint opprobrious names. Wheeler
was so badly beaten that medical assistance
was required. The weapon used was aheavy
walking stick, with which Wheeler's head was
terribly contused.

Another account has it that the two °facers
were shown to Wheeler's room, when Colottel
B. inquired if he addressed General Wheeler,
whoreplied that he did. Colonel B. then an-
nounced himself, when Wheeler extended his
band but atonce received ablow with a cane,
which was rapidly followed up, Wheeler re-
treatingout of the room, shoutinmurder,
Captain Quinn following up the raid with a
pistol in each hand.—NashvillePress, Aug.=

A CHAIR FOR PRXISIDMNT JOHNSON.-011Fread.
ers will remember that Seth Kin man, the Cali-
fornia limiter, presented an elk-horn chair, of
curious construction, to Abraham Lincoln.
ifi. Kinman has now constructed a chair, to
be presented to President Johllooll—a chair
that surpasses ail his previous efforts, It is
made of two grizzly bears, captured by him-
self. Ind we almost despair of giving any

like an intelligent description of the ar-
ticle. Santee it to say that thefour legs, with
thefeet-and claws in perfection, are those ofa
huce grizzly bear, While thearms are thearms
and paws of another grizzly; the back and
sides ure also ornamented with immense
claws. The seat is soft and exceedingly com-
fortable, but the great "feature"of the in-
stitution', is, that by touching a cord, the
head Of a monster grizzly bear, with extended
jaws, will dart in front front under the seat,
snapping and gnashing its teeth as natural as
life. It is wonderful in design, wonderful iu
execution, and a worthy souvenir from the
bunter of the Rocky Mountains to the Chief
Nagis.trate of Uiv

THREE CENTS.
NEW ORLEANS AND TEXAS.

Nzw OutzAws, August Zl.—Sales of Caton
to-day 1,750 bales, at unchanged prices. Sales
for the week, 15,000 bales exports, 17,000 ;

stock, 90,000; sugar and molasses drill and
drooping.

BROWNSVILLE) August lo.—The railway 40
connect Brazos with Brownsville has been
commenced, and several miles of track have
been laid. The telegraph line will also be
completed in a few days.

Brownsville is growing amazingly, and a
lucrative trade has been eOnlreeneed with the
Mexican rancheros on the Upper Rio Grande,

The political news is not important.
The ship Francis B. Cutting cleared from

Mobile for Liverpool, with a cotton cargo
valued at s4o,ooo—being the ilrst cargo shipped
to a foreign port since the occupation.

General Woods has issued anorder forbid-
ding cotton inAlabama being takenfront the
plantations or warehouses for the present.

Governor ParSons has proclaimed against
cotton and horse stealing,and providing for
thereorganization and sitting of the courts to
suppress these crimes.

An officeto procure white laborfront Europe
has been opened in Mobile.

Fire Near Albany.
ALBANY, August 25.—Two sheds, each nine

hundred feet long, and containing two thou-
sand cords of woodbelonging to the Central
Railroad Company, at the a Centro," eight
miles from this city, were totally destroyed by
lire this afternoon. The loss is twenty thou.
sand dollars. The track alongside of the shed
was so badly damaged that the trains cannot
',fug, and »assengerS OP the West, to-night,
were sentvia 'Troy.

A Railroad Accident Near Nashville.
NASHVILLB, August 25,—A terrible accident

occurred on the TennesAce and Alabama Rail-
road to-day- The passenger trainolVen left
herefor nuntarille this morning, ran MT the
long trestle-work near Reynold Station, and
the entire train was thrown down.

Ten or twelve persons werekilled,and zbout
twenty injured. The express messengers,
Dloeby and Hazlet, were killed. No farther
particulars bays , yet been received.

Election at New Brunswick.
NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J., August 25.—The spe-

cial election for Mayor to-day resulted in the
election of John E. Jenkins, Republican, by
forty-one majority.

Cotton at Cairo.
CA!no, August 25.—Three hundred and eight

bales of cotton arrived at Cairo yesterday;
also,four hundred hales for Evansville, twelve
bales for TAverpeOl, anal forty4wo bales for
St. Louis.
The Ketehutn Derniention—Aggregate

Losse.4.
The whole iabilities,assets, 1oans, &c.,which

belong to thc churn defalcation,eronearly
as follows t

Liabilities of MorrisKetchum Co.&and Chas.
Graham& Co., including the redeemed cheeks
held by the latter, six millions sevenhundred
thousand dollars.

Arnckunt ofassets ofboth houses, about three
and a Quarter million dollars.

Deducting the value of the forged cheeks
held by Mr. Graham; the total present liabili-
ties ofboth houses arc Ave millions threehun-
dred and fifty thousand dollars.

The extent of theabstraction of bonds and
the forgery of gold paper by young Ketchum
was, according to thesefigures, sl,2oo,ooo.—Xew
rota Pod.

Improvements at tile Capitol.
TheWashington correspondent of the Port-

land DaiN Press thus describes recent improve-
ments in the Capitol, at Washington :

" Onthe 18th September, 1713, General Wash-
ingtoll luitl the corner-stone of the Capitol.
Tile edifice has passed toliscingh various Mtn,
lions since then, having been partially
then sacked and burned, so far as it was com-
bustible, thenrebuilt and finished, and now in
later years so enlarged and remodelled as to
change essentially its architectural character,
and almost obliterate the original design.
Onlynow at lengthywhenour political insti-
tutions seem grollllolngthemselves morefully
than ever before upon the everlasting and im.
-movable principles ofjustice and right, and so
approximating assured stability and perma-
nence, is the Capitol at last approaching com-
pletion.

"The dome, Its grandest feature, is now
finished externally, and stands in itsgracefttl
majesty against the sky, a monument of mo-
dern architectural skill. So symmetrieaLand
beautiful is it, that you hardly realize its
magnitude ; but when you climb its giddy
height, and clamber among the network of
iron bars and beams between its outer and
inner shells, you are not surprised to learn

eight thousand tOils of Iron and out mil-
lion of dollars have been used in its erection.
Thegreatfresco that is toornament the upper
section of its interior surface, forming the
vaulted ceiling over thecentre ofthe rotunda,
one hundred and elghty-sit feet above the
ileor, is non- progressing in the hands of hfr.
cepatantino

==!

"The eastern porticoes of both extensions
arcnow complete, except a few blocks yet to
be added to the one upon the southern or Re-
presentatives' end of the building. The tym-
panum of this portico, moreover, has not yet
received any.statuary like thosogroups which
form sopleasing a feature of its fellows, Beth
are supported by double rows of Corinthian
columns, and present, now that they are
completed, a front of rare magnificence.
Four more porticoes smaller than these,
and to be supported by single columns,
yet remain to be built, viz : one on the
northern and another on the southern end. or
face ofthe Capitol, and one on the western
front ofeach extension. The amount of mar-
ble already used in these Works is truly
astonishing, and still the Capitol is musi-
cal with the clink of hammer and chisel,
while hugeblocks on every hand are slowly
assuming the forms of pedestal and base,
shaft and Capital, frieze and. cornice, The
time necessary tocomplete the exterior oftho
Capitol will, of course, depend upon the force
employed. At past rates of progress two, or
even three years will be hardly more than
sufficient.

I=2
u A very extensive Cnifirgement of the Con-

gressional Library is now in preee9S. A
number of small rooms adjacent to the Libra-
ry, fornierlyused for the meetings of the com-
mittees and for other purposes, are being de-
molished, so as to formtwo spacious hang; one
on the north and the other on the south of
the library room, and connected with it so

to form two L's. The apartment at present
Occupied by the library is ninety-feet in
length by thirty-three in width, and the new
rooms are of the same width, and nearly as
long. Since, however, they will contain three
galleries, whereas the old part has but two,
they will each be about equal to it in ca-
pacity. The new recims areto be finished in
all respects like the other, that is to say, In
rich and tasteful style,anti perfectlyfire-prOof.
The iron shelves and other casting, necessary
to lit these spacious halls for their intended
purpose, are to be furnished by the architec-
tural iron-works of New Fork. The north
room is to be finished according to contract
bythe first of January, and the south by the
first ofJuly, litll. The cost of the enlargement
is estimated to be it160,000. When completed
the library will occupy theentire central part
ofthe western front of;the Old Capitol, will
contain 150,000 volumes, and will be worthy of
our capital and nation. The enlargement is
going forward upon plans made by Mr. T. U.
Welters, late Capitol architect."

THE 'MOTHER. OF HAnomi.—There is a singu-
lar fact with relation to the groat conspiracy
which has heretofore escaped publicity, The
motherof Harold, the conspirator who was to
fl,sMSSinate (it-mural Grout, is a strong Union-
ist and had many times protestedagaillg her
sou's secession tendencies. After his part in
the assassination plot became known, she
stifled all the natural feelings ofa motherland
resolutely said that she had tried in vans to
teach him better counsels, and now he must
take the results of his wicked conduct, with-
out expecting sympathy from her. Although
his sisters visited hint fredUchtly during his
imprisonment, and did all in their power 1.0
secure a pardon for him, his mother would do
neither,but maintained lier singular resolu-
tion with more than Spartan firmness to the

Republican.

Wiiirr 'IVa Realtor.% lINUNR Tilt COMMON LAW.
—informationhas been received at the Freed-
men's Bureau, from the flop Edward W. MAR,
Prosecuting Attorney for Prince Georgels
county, Maryland, that the action of a justice
of thepeace in ordering the dogging of color.
eel men for a threatened breach of the peace,
was based not upon any statute of the State of
Maryland, but upon the common or unwritten
law of the laud, Measures willbe tracer" toas.
certain whether linwrliten law authorized the
whipping of any person, and if so, whether a
justice of thepeace is to be the judge.

THE Arrnapcnino CltelEß.V.—The cholera
makes slow advances westward. InItaly,Spain,
and France, (atMarseilles,)according toa late
report, this dreadfiil disease was earning Oil
its victims. Excepting a few places, such as
Alexandria and Constantinople, the mortality
does not appear to have been large, and even
in those cities the disease is spoken of as
abating. The early appearance of cholera in
London seems tobe regarded there 119 a fore-
gone Conclusion, The .Thnes believes, if the
cholera cones that way, that "no tpir&antine,
no detentions, no fumigation, no lines of demarca-
tion, will keep it oat." The only counsel given
is, that citizens observe cleanly habits, eat
suitable food, and abstain from all kinds of
excesses.

FAIIPPING ON Tile („111ATTA.11000ITIES.—A. pri-
vate letter from Eufaula, of the 9d, lies been
shown us, from which we learn that considera-
ble trouble is now experienced at that place
in forwarding cotton to Apalachicola. The
river is quite low,and the boats only carry
from two to three hundred. hales on the down
trip, Vetton forwaraed to Eufaula is neces-
sarily oxposvd, or subject to heavy costs nn l
waste in storage. It will, we think, be 15011
for parties who design to reach market via
Eufaula toadvise themselves fully gas to the
practicability of the route.—Macon Itiegraph.

Markets by TelegraPh•

liarminonu, Aug 9.5.—F10ur is fli7e,elosir,~
With an advancing tendency. IVheat ahale
demand, mid pricesvery firm; good new white
is quoted at $2.80; common to very fair, idra
2.70 ; prime old red at 41,21.0; new rod, $133@*2.35.
In Corn the receipts are light; sales of white
at 03@07e, and yellow at t.30)9513.

Cale/WO, August _t_ Fleur is dull; the sup-
ply is )10A, And holders adic. an advance ofTin.

isWheat dull at Mk. for No. 1, and 184@t2po for
\0.2. Corn is active, and advanced ;

sales at fr No. 1, and 71 11. NO. Oats
firm at 300.730Pro ovisions firm;ome ss Pork, $3l,

Ilighwines quiet at tAttdelirt." Receipts. Shipments.

Flour, barrels 9,000 1,200
Wium, bushels 23,000 23,000
Corn, bushels 032,000 25,000
Oats, bushels 00,000 18,000

Sr. Lotus, August 23.—Cotton receipts to-day,
107 bales; no sales. Flour dull; double extra
p.35g10.23. Wheat has improved ; sales at 1.12
ow,e,, feat common to choicefall )1 beat. White
Corn, 780)R0o. Oats. new, 306-iik 50@530.
Shipping Tobacco Leaf,tit6.so@lt.7s- insnufae-
turmg leaf, * 17.45; fine (10, 4tEd.tiPtpll'j, Whiskyhad ailyli,liced Kitti
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STATE ITEMS.
The Columbia County /?..2mtrfr.ar. ewe tt

majority of the Copperhead lefulerg are really
in a desperate way. They have thrust them-;
selves oat anearlyall the Christian churehes,
became the ministers acted the part of patri-
ots, in accordance with' their religion, and
prayed for the Government and 4/1 sucee" of
the cause ofright. Their future-ptaspeets are
dark, politically and spiritually. They would
forfeit their tiny souls to MVO their party.
Tito probabilities are thatboth will be lost.

The people of Dauphin county and on the
Susquehanna valley generally, are still keep-
ing up theagitation against the obstructlol2 or
the Susquehanna, river by tiaras, which pre+
vent the ascent of shad and other ileh. The
fisheries on that river were formerly of great
importance and employed manypersons, but£

latterly they have been much injured by the
obstructions mentioned.

Isaac Hell, of West Cain, Chester couat,
has a calf, some three weeks old, which has a
singular,sbaped head. The upper jaw is doe.
ble, and has four nostrils. The lower jaw La
single. It has three eyes ; one in the. middle
of the foreDena, The cars are further back
than usual. It eats well, and is growing.

The Harrisburg Patriot and Union ex-
presses itself perfectly satisfied' with the
species and number of Copperheads at present
in that city.

The post-office atForvrardstown, Somerset
county, has been discontinued. Mail matter
should nowbe sent to Sou ieriset Furnace,

TheCopperheads of Columbiacounty hold.
-their County Convention on Monday next, at
Bloomsburg.

A Lodge of Masons was instituted on.
Wednegday night at Titusville, and a new hall
dedicated.

peaches are scarce and dear in Wilres3.

—A show is in Reading; whereat the Re
cord rejoices.

Titttsvillo boasts of a " VarlOty Sttow.ll
110111 E ITEMS.

A young lady moving Inthe upper circles,
at Chicago,was betrothed at the beginning of
the war to a lieutenant in the army, Ilewas
killed in battle, and his body taken Renee and
buried by his nearest friend and COMradelwho
was with him when he fell. To this young
man the lady's affections were very naturally
transferred in time, and she engaged to marry
Dien, When the happy day arrived, and Just
asthe clergyman wfys (016114, to pronounce them
man and Wife, the lady suddenly fainted, and
being revived, forbade any further procedure,
as she said shebad seen the spirit ofher former
lover, and he was opposed to the match. aha
peraged inher decision, and has sinceretired
to a convent.

A Richmond firm built an extensive range
of corrals and stables for the rebel Govern-
ment, for which they were never paid. Of
course, when Richmond was captured, the
bilfitlings were taken 1791:Session of for the use
of our troops. A few days ago the carpenter&
notified General Terry's quarter Master that
they should enter a lieu upon the property for
tiler unremunerated services in erecting the
structures.

ifOpposite me, in the ballroom,
sits a stout woman in a wide-stripeci silk dreSS.
She is the wife of a legal notability, and wad
when young acircus-rider of great repute, re-
nowned chiefly for leaping unaided upon a
running horse Inthe ring. Another flne-look
tug e0111)19 graduated from Fulton market—-
the husband still sells blvaiirei in that famed.
locality."—tSarattiog Corves.]

The Catholics of Troy are about toerect a
large male orphan asylum on Mount St, Vin-
cent. Eleven acres of ground have been pur•
chase(' feu this purpose. It will be the largest
structure of the hind in northern New York.
The plan has been completed, and the build-
ingwill be one hundred and fifty feet front,
extending back sixty feet, and four stories
high.

A young clerk in Albany saw a beautiful
young girl among the Mormons who passed
timongh that city, and falling in lore with her
at ilrst sight, offered to marry her outrigh4
Ile was scornfullyrefused, the girl preferring
to run her chances of getting the twentieth or
thirtieth part of aman in Utah,

—The Minnesota State Democratic Conven-
tion was rather it failure. But twelve 001111•
ties were represented, and but onefully. The
resolutions approve the President'S
struction policy, favor the Monroe doctrine,
oppose aprotective tariff, newro anircnge, /tc..
and object to the administration of affairs 11x
Kentucky and Tennessee,

—The people of Port Wathington, Ohio
out en ',mese after a snake, thirtytwofeet long
and eight inches in diameter, which milks
their cows and devours the rabbits and other
smalls animals ofthe vicinity. The serpent Is
said to be ell anaconda, which escapedfrom
menagerie in that county senile ten years ago..

—George E. Pugh, of Cincinnati, line re.
eeived an intimation that the trial of Jeff
Davis will soon take place, in a civil court,
and be has commenced preparations for the
defence, Mr,Pugh will pin Mr. O'Connor,of
New York, inWashington in a few days.

The Llnion Conventionof Lyeoming Coun-
ty, on Wednesday last, nominated for Assem-
bly, SamuelC, Wingard, Esq., of Williamsport.
Mr. W. is an eloquent lawyer, and an upright
num. The nomination is one of the best that
could have been made.

A band of seven incendiaries has latelT
been discovered in Batavia, N, Y., after they
had burned up a bridgeand a large number of
buildings and barns atvarious times, OneOf
the baud bragged of his exploits to the girlof
his heart, and that wag the end Of the secret.

Au Eastern paper states that Garrett Da•
vis, the artesian Copperhead orator of Ken-
tucky, recent visit to Washington,
was the guest of Frank P. Blair, Sr., at Silver
Spring, Birds Pr e feather, Vic.

A Copperhead at -Verona, Indiana, lately-
cow hided his daughter till her back was all
raw, because she surreptitiously read a menn,„
rial volume on Mr. Lincoln.

GovernorParsons of Alabama, telegraphs
to thePresitlent to "picase suspend petitions
for pardon recommended by me prier to this
date.” It is not known what prompted this,

The Virginia Degrees are having tourna-
meats, in imitation of the amusements Of
their former owners.

Mine jlot, Main, of tiro Ballard Hou9.e,
'Richmond, Virginia) is alMtit 415 marry a iiieca
ofJenny Lind.

—Marotzek says the price of the Now York
Herald's friendship for the opera is $20)000 a.
season.

The daughter of the late General A. Zola.
coffer hab taken the oath in Xashville.

The Petersburg I`irgini4 librars , has at.
last been thrown open to the public.
-- Thefigs weigh five and a half ounces in
San Francisco.

One Connecticut bank loses *MAO by
itetchiiM,

The latest nameIrmehted for aciro US 113 the'
" equeseurrieulum.”

Hops are lookingbetter in New York

FOREMAN /ITEMS.

At Colyton, in the west of England, a Man
has inhis possession the miburiedcorps aids
mother, who died five years ago. When situ
1110,1 x had a leaded coffin made, with a glass.
plate let in. Ile deposited the coffin in a shed,
and from time 10 MIPS goes thereto book upon
theface of hisdeparted parent.
—"A Carmelite monk," says The Prance,

"writes from Bagdad that he has planted in:
the Tower of Babel, the ruins of which still
exist, a statue of Notre-Dame des Victotres,
blessed byPius IX. There was on the occasion
a grand ceremony, attended Dy pmtny Ittuaft
sulinaus."

" The Countess do Ilontijo,,, says a Paris
letter in the Nominate of Rouen, "who hall
-undergone two operations for her eyes, has
now recovered, and Is staying With the Em—-
press at Eedtalnebleau. In a few days the
Countess will leave for Matirid,ti

A French printer has succeeded inmaking
gas for lighting with the pomace of apples
anti pears used in making eider and cherry,
The gas is said to be superior to that made.
frehleoal, asit omits neither smoke nor smell.

The Emperor of the Freitels has laureled,
theXing of Portugal that experiments will be
made at the Camp of Chalons on Ms Porta.
guese Majesty's newly-invented cannon, and
has invited him to be present.

The Duke of Brunswick is reported to be.
on his death-bed. It is Mid he has left one

hundred million francs to the Emperor, tway,i,
to the Duke of Hamilton, and three to his aide.
dc-camp. •

Ata concert in Birmingham, England, re..
coguy, gig. "'coati sang a song which bagful.
with the Mikawing couplet

Dien et' armor, station, inecenek
Sing a dirge to Abraham Lincoln :"

It is proposed to have anapparatus adapt-

ed to the bells of Derry Cathedral, Ireland,
which will enable oneman to ring the whole
peal of eightbells,

Another duel amongWuraberfP, studeatka
has had a fatal termination. A candidate of
medicine, whohad justpassed his final °seral.
nation, was shot dead by a young jurist,

Abel el Keeler loft Englund because ho was
not invested with tile order of the Bath as
well as the Bey of Tunis.

Queen Victoria is reported to be rattail
grieved at her daughter Helena's obstinate
affection for a British subject.

At a recent prairie-chicken hunt in lowa,
eight hundred anti fifty-seven birds were
killed in four 110 M by nineteen mem

A Paris letter says that Dente ache tWo
thousands copiesper day of M. Dupinis pam-
phleton the extravagance of femaleattire.

TheViceroy of Egypt bus been luvesting
in ft steam yacht.

TheItalianGovernment has ordered fOur
iron-clads.

The English have completed 8,000 utiles of
railways in India.

About one in everythree Mexicans is said.
to be abrigand:

Women are ettlPlOyed altoget/t0 lit the,
Royal (London) cigar Vaetoly,


